
Work from home essentials are the things that you need to work 
from home productively. These items include all of the things that 
you would typically need in the office to do your job most 
effectively and efficiently. We’ve put together this checklist for your 
employees of some of our recommended purchases.

What are work from home 
essentials?

Traditionally, the average cost per employee for office supplies will 
vary depending on the size of your company. The more office 
supplies you are purchasing, the better discounts you will typically 
receive.

Small Business Chronicles estimates that the average cost per 
employee for office supplies is $23 - $27 / month for consumable 
office supplies. If your company is not a high user of paper, the 
average cost is around $17, or $200/year. However, keep in mind 
that your remote employees will be buying their office supplies at 
retail prices.

What does a typical budget for a 
work place essentials program 
look like?

The Hoppier Shop is a great one stop shop for your work from 
home essentials program. Your employees can use Hoppier Shop 
to order snacks, drinks and office supplies directly to their homes 
using their work from home essentials stipend. The Hoppier Shop is 
included in our free Hoppier Flex plan! 

shopUsing the hoppier  for your 
work from home essentials 
program, for free!

How can I provide this benefit to my remote workers?

Work from home essential vendors available through Hoppier

flexhoppier

Work from home essentials $15 / weekly

Determine your schedule 
& ammount

#1

Determine a schedule and amount 
each employee will receive. 

Decide on which vendors 
to allow, or leave total 
freedom!

#2

Decide where you would like to 
allow your employees to spend 
their booster stipend. A great 
option is the Hoppier Shop. If you 
wish, you can choose other 
vendors and restrict their spending 
to however many snack delivery 
and coffee delivery services that 
you wish. See below for an 
example of some of the options 
we have available for verified 
services.

Set up ACH & get started

#3

Connect with Hoppier through 
ACH payments, to start funding 
this program. process and we will 
provide you with a link to send out 
to all of your employees so they 
can access their stipend. 

Take advantage of our free 30 day trial with Hoppier Flex here.

Ready to get started?

Book a call

Hoppier supports 100’s of vendors & can help you with any custom additions

Laptops Ergonomics Headset/microphone High speed internet

Storage needs Small potted plants Printers & ink Filing cabinet

Notebooks Pens Highlighters Paperclips

What your workers need to be their most productive, fluctuates heavily between employees.  Giving your employees freedom to 
choose what they need most is being adopted by leading companies, and helps foster a great relation between your company 
and employees.  Some things considered to be essential for remote workers are:

What do my workers need?

Bi-Annual, $100 allowance
New Hires, $200 allowance

Computer Peripherals

Monthly, $30 allowance
Printer Supplies

Annual, $100 allowance
Home Office Furnishing

Read the full report

https://www.hoppier.com/get-started
https://smallbusiness.chron.com/average-cost-per-month-office-supplies-12771.html

